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mnissiles are subsonic and therefore do not have the
spee reulred for a first-strike attack.

$eAsyoumican see, the omissioh oÔf that phrase
stated a fact that is completely wrong, and %Would
give many readers the impression dtat1 have no
perception of what l'm talking about. t is nio worider
why jens Andersen said I was a "dîmbulb,"'and my
argument displared "irrationalities.» Based on the

"teway's version", 1 would have to agree wlth
Andersen.

Athough the damage done can't be reversed,
would the Gatewayplease read their lettersover2,3,
5, or 10 times over until they are copied correctlyl
When the Gateway articles provide just one side of
the "Cruise" and 'disarmament" issue, the Ieast it
can do is print the letters portraying the other side
correctly.

Thank you.
Ken Shipka, Business Il

Don't expel Oscar
It has corne to my attention disciplinary action is

being taken against Oscar Ammar for his part in the
disruption of the Millel Forum. in the context of this
letter 1 wilI investigate the possible reasons for the
Hillel group pressing charges Iboth with the U of A
and the provfincial courts) against Mr. Ammar. 1 willalso statereasons why Oscar Ammar should not be
deait with in a harsh manner by the Disciplinary
Board of the U of A and the Aiberta courts.

Why is the Millel group pressing formai charges
against Mr. Ammar for his part in th e disruption of
their forum? Obviously members of the H-ilel
group state the reason t(ley are taking action is to
protect their right.to f ree expression o f their beliefs
on the U of A campus and in Canada. By punishing
Ammar, it will prevent him froin hindering their
right to f ree expression in the future. There is one
serious flaw in this reason, however, If the purpose
of their action is tc> protect their rlght toi ree speech,
wýhy did they charge only Oscar Ammar and not the
other individuals involved in the disruption of their
forum? Was it because they do not know the names
of the other members of the demonstration? This is
highly doubtful. Was it because Mr. Ammar was the
dominant force behind the demonstration? Also
doubtful because followers in some circumstances
act as leaders in others. Thus if the goal of the action
against Mr. Ammar ks to protect t he Millet group's
right to f ree speech they would prosecute ail -the
members of the démonstration ial of whom can
become leaders of future demonstrations) rather
than only Mr. Ammar. lnstead, itappears the Millel
group is trying to destroy opposition to their cause.
Oscar is the most important voice for the PLO cause
on campus. Me has been totally responsible for
bringing PLO speakers to the U of A in the past two
years and is also responsible, along with the ASA
(Arab Student Association), for the dissemination of
pro-PLO literature on campus. ronically, if OscarArmar is expelled from the U of A, the 1filel group
wîll be successful in hindering the f ree expression of,
pro-PLO thought on the U of A campus.

Besides hindering the f ree expression of pro-
PLO thought on the U of A campus, there are two
reasons the Disciplinary Board of the U of A (and the
courts of Alberta) should not deai with Oscar
Ammrar in a harsh fianner. The first reason Oscar
Ammar should not be dealt with in a harsh manner is
his actions did flot occur in a vacuum. Rather the
ASA's freedom of exptession had been interfered
with prior.to the HilIèt Forum by members of the
Universt ewish population. In particular, ASA
posters ad been defaced and ASA literature
displays had been disrupted prior to the Millet
Forum demonstration. Thus Ammar and the ASA
had been prvoked by members of the University
Jewish population, and Ammar's actions were in
retaliation to their actions. Retaliation to provoca-
tion does not absolve Mr. Ammar from responsibili-
% for his actions. Mowever the Disciplinary Boardshould take into account the events which brought
about Mr. Ammar's and his cohorts' demonstration
at the Millel Forum whenpassng juçlgement on him.

The second reason Oscar Ammar should flot be
dealt with in a harsh manner is that the action does
not warrantas seriousa punishment as suspension or
expulsion. The disruption of a political forum
cannoe be condoned but fortunately it does flot
cause permanent damage if the démonstrations are
discoÎtlnued. However, explusion or suspension
can serlously harin the future of a student. In this
case, It could harm Oscar Ammar's future. It could
even keep him from attaining a university degree. iln
addition, this is a time of high unemployment in
Canada and li is highly unlikely an unskilled
individual such as Mr. Ammar cou Id find employ-
ment. Thus is it not better to give a man a seconid
chance than, to throw him to the unemploymnent
lines?

V. Lauerman, Arts 111
M. Lauerman, Arts Il

Background to ballyhoo
in regard to recent barrage *of letters ln the

Is that ien minnueýWrhe th reatened to have the
security guards remê6ve t$i fî$>m the buildinp.

But wvhat most pecWlw té ot aware o fIs that
the focal point of the problerri was jot the actual
shutdbwn, but the fact that the Shident Union
warted to"revieW'our materlal bel ore we<cbuld set
up another booth. The ASA stood flrmn a gans ha
was essentialiy -a biatant censtorshlp and denlil ài
basic flIghts. Afttr ali, there was no formaI dtpre
made against us, yet we were asked t o supply
evidence thar'could somehow be used against us.
The situation began to ta ke on the characteristlcs of
an inquisition.

At this point the Students' Union realized their
mistaké and issued two letters of apoloy. The
letters, one of themn from Ray Conway, were welI-
writ ten and sincere.

I wojmîd also like to address myself to the recenêt
disruption of the MilIeU Forum. It is unfortunate that
at an InstItute of higlierlearning, this type of thing
cant happen. We have many forum's of our owni and
would mot appreciate the saine thinà happening to
US. Mowever, 1 would like to ask those (Zionlsts) who
reacted so strongly to the disruption of the Millel
forum, where were they when our funiction and
dispiays were being dîsrupted? I didn't hear any self-
rîghteous rhetoric f rom these samne students when
our display was shut down. Where were they when
our posters were (and arè) being defaced? Where
were they last yeâr when any attempt by the ASA to
set up informationý displays resuited in harassment
and thrëats? Apparently they were either
perpetfatin g It or.lgnoing It.But when thé Hillel
forum was disrupted ocal Zioists sudden declared
an on-campus holy war.

After t he unsucoessful MIlil forum letters in the
Gateway ranged from genuine concern to outright
hypocrsy.oeparticularUy ugly letter was from Prof.
Berkowitz, Minerai Eng., a mari of apparently
invincible Ignorance. A colilegue of Prof.* Berkowitz
said in an Edmonton journal article that the trouble
started when Vehuda Levi (speaker at the forum)
tried to justify the massacre of Palestinians at Chattila
and Sabra.

Berkowitz in his tetter, took it upon himself to
accuse his coU league of being a iar. Abter running to
see his name In print Berkowitz no doubt realized
what a fool he had made out of himself., Just two
pages back was an article by Gateway reporter Cathy
MLaughIin in which the [ast four parajraphs were

devoted to say exactly what Berkowitz s coileague
had said earlier to the Edmonton journal. Are the
Gateway reporters liars as weUI? Berkowitz the
stampede wrestler of academ4a, wouUd pro6ably
think so. n his seemingiy infinite capacity to reject
thé facts, Berkowitz succeeded in embarassing
himself in front of many reader's of the Gateway.

In the future 1 would hope that Berkowitz,
wouUd have the professional integrity to leave his
remarks and inter-staff conflicts out of a student
newspaper.

Edward Shihadeh, Presdent
Arab Students' Association

More fulsome adulationt
So how the heil are you? ,
After a short absence from this university it is

reassuring to discover that some things neyer
change. O& course i am referring to this bogus
pseudo-intelîectual rag we Iaughingly caUU a
newspaper.

iThe Gateway has lost sight of its f unrction.
Judging from this january 5 issue; SPORTS, THE

ARTS and FOOTNOTES are legitimate and readable.
The rest would make an excellent substitute for the
low-grade toiUet paper in the Students' Union
Building.

Sure one must salute an éditorial poiicy that
would dare to critisize (sic) Prime Minister Tnudeau
in Alberta. It is awfuUly brave to print long dry letters
which have nothing to do with this university. U'mi
surprised that the racoon on the front page alowed
his picture to be takenl

What about the Vreat lunches at the Power
Plant? (With the exeption (sic) of. the french fries.)
What about te tudents' Union going broke? What
about the WorUd- University Games? Wtiat about
student suicides, fraternities, graduating into a

/depression, student apathy, the cost of books, our
ost curling rink, those bloody turnstyles (sic) etc.,

etc., etc.
Please don't misunderstand me. 'm not knock-

ing the importance of the racoon. At Ieast that haif
of the front page was news.

It is easyf or someone like myself to sit andbitch.
Aside from two other letters a tew years ago I have
contributed nothing to the difficuit'process of
putting this paper together. r do believe however
that my criticisms are valid and my convictions
sincere.

Cheers guysl Have a nice day.

David Paterson, B.A. Ed-AD. I

..,and even more praise
I must congratulate you on the wonderful paper

you diUgently mastered on Wed., Dec. 15.
Bravo! You ail have the knack for clearing the air

with your sense of humor.
But -one thilg (oh, Qh) - "Al About Pooh"

was a bit too gross for met
*A student needing a break.

P.S. t truly believe your staff does snort coke - this
paper proved itl 11I

Il LtIL4L~J~i to the Pub?
Join us for dinner, wlth a roservation prior to 7 pm., and wp'Ill
~u tantea reoervatlon nd fms admtssiôn tô the People$
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4 And aniywherm ie ln the world that Ooweil Schlumberger

Oo 'l Bhumb= 0 <DW- ejSchlum-bur-jy) el
top notch stu<lqnta wh ManIltobe trained in the21.=in

roessin,,of FWed Service Engineer. ln this da dng
lZhndaon" lob, you'll laIte charge of vital ollwellsevcopr-
tiona and act as an en-slte consultant-to othet promaails-
utilizlng the world's tiost training, equlpment and management
resources.

*Our enigineers live and *ork An more thon 50 counitries.
provldln ite cementlng, stimulation and drill stem tqtlng
services to eptrbjeum lfldumtry .. doliri a job that offert
more challenge, responislbillty and rewards than Alincet any
other.

You can learn more about the international opportunities
we have for brig ht, aggressive engineers. This could be yotIV
paasport to a world of opportunity with Dowell Schlumberger!

Presentaflorr Januury l7th,
lntewfwimng January 1lath
Contact U6. CanadaEmployment
Centre for more Informallon.
Or contact:
Chtp Smit
C/o Dowmîî International DOW ELL.
RP0. Box 4378 - Hotiston,. Texas 77210Stiiibrs
713/972-7908
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